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-Buggies, harness, White Iliokory

wagons. T. E. Àlexaudor, Walhalla.
-It. W. Shclor, of Anderson, is spend¬

ing a few days in Walhalla on business
and pleasure.
-Tbero will be a fishing party at Rob¬

inson's Shoals, on Little river, next Sat¬
urday afternoon. Public invited.
-Guy T. Grovo spent several days last

ween in Seneca, wboro he bad tempo¬
rary charge of tho Postal Telegraph
office.
-Miss Gertrudo Smith, after a pleasaut

visit of two or three weoks to relatives in
Charleston, returned homo last Friday
afternoon.
-Don't let your taxes go unpaid after

next Saturday, Juno 1st. The penalty
wiil attaob after that date and no one
will be given special privileges.
-Money to loan. Apply to E. L.

Ilerndon, attornoy. 10 tf
-F. A. H. Schroder and S. N. Pitch-

ford aro in Anderson this week attend¬
ing the Pythian Grand Lodge as repre¬
sentatives of Walhalla Lodge, No. 67.
-Lost-Between West Union and Wm.

Smith's residenco, carpenter's 2-foot
folding rule, heavy brass-bound. Reward
of .10c. if returnee! to Johra A. Bischoff,
West Union.
-Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Dodd have

moved into the Norman cottago on Main
street, which was recoutly vacated by
Mrs. J. M. McGuire. They moved hore
from Wost Union.
-Tho school at Newry will, on Satur¬

day oveniug, at 7 o'clock, June 1st, give
an entertainment, consisting of recita¬
tions, dialoguos, drills; etc. Tho public
is cordially invited.
-Jorsoy Cream, "Tho Perfect Drink."

For salo only by Wilson Bottling Co.,
Walhalla.
-S. F. Johuson, of ConnoroBS, killed

one day last week a crain, known as the
sandhill crain. It measured tl feet and 5
inches from tip to tip of wings, and stood
5 feet high.
-Wcstervelt Terhuno, of Atlanta,

spent Sunday aud Monday among friends
iu Walhalla. Ho is pleasantly i einem
bored by the people of Walhalla, who aro

always glad to see bim.
-Thomas Hunter, of Columbia, is

abd frieui1.".^-»«*1 «uionu relativesJüii«* 'lY-lVmTWest-Union and Wallinna.
His friends hore are always glad to see
him.
-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson and

childron, of Spoucor, N. C., aro visiting
at the homo of Mr. aud Mrs. E. L. Hem-
don. Mrs. Thompson is pleasantly re¬
membered by our people as Miss Maudo
Herndon,
-Miss Ella Russell aud Jamos Cautrell

wore married last Sunday at the residence
of Mis. M. A. Sauders, on Main street.
The ceremony waa performed by Rev. C.
D. Mann, of West Union. We extend
congratulations and best wishes.
-For Sale-Tho Smitbsc-n «-acre lot,

opposite the Westminster Oil Mill.
Price, $3,500. Also, tho J. C. Latham
lace, in tracts of 10 to 50 acres, to suit
uyer; just out of town of Westminster,

above shuttle factory, on two roads. For
particulars write or call on-

Frank n. Shirley, Real Estate,
Walhalla aud Westminster, S. C.

-J. T. Sisk, attorney, of Elberton,
Ga., was in Walhalla Monday on pro¬fessional busineBS. ne is interested in
tbe business of tho present session of
court and will be hore at times for seve¬
ral days.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Walker aro now

occupying their now residenco on the ex¬
tension of Katherine street. Thin now
residence is quite an addition to the
town and opens tho way for a now resi¬
dence portion hero. ,

-Thero will bo all-day singing at
Rocky Knoll ohuroh on the second Sun¬
day in Juno. Preaching at ll o'clock byRev. Massiab (Jobb. Tho singing will bo
conducted by W. T. Ramuy and will bo- '

gin at 0 o'clock a. m.

-Seneca has voted affirmatively for tho
issuanco of $2.">,(XK) of bonds for equip- <
ping an electric light plant. A steam
power house will bo used. Officers of
the Board of Public Works aro L. A.
Edwards, J. W. Byrd and W. F. Austin. :

-Tlips. Craig, colored, was lodged in
the Oooneo jail Sunday night on tho
charge of obtaining goods under false !
pretense. Ho was preparing to leave
Seneca for North Carolina when stoppedby a warrant sworn out by W. M. Brown, Í
charging bim with obtaining goods Junder falso pretense. Tho arrest was ,made by J. N. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Edouard D'Oize, of t
Baltimore, aro in Walhalla for a week, i
They aro stopping at the Walhalla Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. D'Oize are boro for the t
purpose of presenting, willi tho assist- f
anco of local talent, tho drama, "Damon i
and Pythias," Mr. D'Oize assuming the |rolo of Damon, a- d bis wifo that of tho \fair Calaothe. They como highly re- <
commended by prominent Knights in (
cities wboro thoy havo appeared in this c
and other plays, and both display marked r
talent. Tbov hav*» made numerous f
friends boro raring their short stay. t
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-Two milch cows for salo hy Wilban

Stell ne. one mllofnim Coonerosschyrcii
-D. S. Abbott is prepared to met

your wants io musical instruments aid
furniture. Seo advortisomont.
-Married, on the 27th day of Mty,

1007, in the office of tho Clerk of Cout,
C. It. D. Burns, Clork, John Lord, Of
Ninth Carolina, and Miss Pearl M. Vii
burn, of Oconeo oouuty, S. C. 'ht,
Lord is a business man of probablynot
over fifty and Miss Wilburu a charoing
young lady not over twenty-five, ilfter
congratulations Mr. Lorn made the
Clerk's heart glad by presenting bim
with a "V." May the Lord bles» Mr.
and Mrs. Lord with long lifo and pros¬
perity.
-Wo aro in receipt of a handsome an¬

nouncement and invitation to thc com¬
mencement exorcises of tho Wisthrop
Normal and Industrial College, Rock
Hill, which will take place June 2d, öd
and 4th. We note v it;' pleasure that tho
names of two of Ooouee's young ladies
appear on the list of graduates for this
year. They are Miss Lula Hix garie, of
Walhalla, and Miss Allie Maria btribling,
of Westminster. Wo congratulate these
young ladies on tho romplotioDof their
course at Winthrop. Theolasiof 1007,
with the degree of A. B., numbers sixty-six. We are indebted to President D. B.
Johnson, of Winthrop College, for our
invitation.
-Matheson Hardwaro Co., Westmin¬

ster, aro to the frout with a large stock
of base ball goods, harvest implements,
builders'supplies. You will always find
their prices right aud quality the best«
Call and seo them.
-In a row near Prater's Bridge last

Saturday three mon-W. D. Carter, Ira
Langston and Sam Quarles-were shot
and moro or loss seriously wouuded.
Carter received a rillo ball iu tho thigh,and Langston a flesh wound from a rifle
ball. Sam Quarlos was slightly wounded
by a charge from a shotgun. It ÍB stated
that Carter loaned tho thruo men his
horso and buggy to go to tho mountains
for whiskey, and on their return tho four
mon becamo involved in a drunken row,
which resulted ns stated above. All aro
said to have been tho best of friends bo-
fore tho arrival of tho bug-juico on tho
Bcene. Dr. Isboll dressed tho wounds of
tho throe men, who are said to begetting
along as woll ns possible.
-Goo. W. Wilbanks, who resides about

ton miles west of Walhalla, near Bol-
moisis peculiarly fortunate. While all
tho fri it people of this section aro be¬
moaning the fate of tlièir orchards, Mr.
Wilbania informs us t/sat be has a good
prospeqç for a fine oro/* of poaches, hav¬ing 107 Mees that are !"Aili, and afairpros-foct for lAjrood cropoff apples and plums.Iis peach. ^, he says,/ are exceptionallyfine, being i«vrgor tbaifc usual at this sea¬
son, and giving tue pr«8pects ho bas
over had. He is af«*»lr8 on the spot whenit cornea to fruit and vegetables, and is a
general farmor of moro than ordinaryability. Tie and his family live at homoand feod their stock from borne grownforage and corn.
-Drink Rye-Ola, "The King Qf ColaDrinks," dopoless, harmless For saloonly by Wilson Bottling Co.
-W. M. Brown baa begun to lay downmaterial for the erection of ^ large,haudsome concrete block building, wbiohwill be erected at t ho oorner of Main andTugaloo stroots. The building will beused as a foed and salo stable, and Mr.Brown will conduct au oxtensive bu.,¡.

ness in livo stock. The building will hu
two-stories, :;.') feet high, fronting 30 feet
on Main Btreot and running back 120 foet
on Tugaloo. Tho work will be begun at
the earliest possible moment, and Mr.
Brown expects to bavo everything in
readiness for the fall stock trade. Ho is
one of our most energetic, progressivebusiness mon, and we wish him every
SUCCOBS in his business. The buildingwill be a great addition to tho town, re¬
placing as it will one of tho worst ram¬
shackle fire traps on Main street. Lot
jthois follow Mr. Brown's example
-If you want to soil your land or uy

my laud, in town or out, soe me bofore
.?on trade. 1 will mako you money.
T. E. Alexander, Real Estate Agent,

Walhalla, S. C.
-Last Wednesday Mrs. M. E. Johnson

.mei rained at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. (iuy T. Grove, ber five sisters, Mrs.
Itachaol Auld, of Elberton, Ca.; Mrs.
Kilon McDowell, of Franklin, N. C.; Mrs.
Sallie (filmer, of Madison; Mrs. A lethia
liallenger and Mrs. J. B. Pickett, of
Kicbland. These six sisters aro tho sur¬
viving children of tho late Capt. Saniuol
lt. McFall, who was a gallant follower of
he Stars and Bars, and lost his lifo in
lofonso of tho Lost Causo. Tho child*
mort of tho six sisters was Bpent near
leonee Station, only a few miles from
.Valhalla, from where in later years they
icattored to difforont parts of the coun-
ry. Tho McFall family is ono of the
nost prominent in Ooonoo, and these
*OOd women aro known and lovod over
bo length and breadth of this county
or then many aets and deeds of kind-
loss. Their reunion was ono of groat>leasure, which wns ndded to by tho
>resenoe of Rev. W. G. Neville, president
>f Clinton College, who is a son of a
leceased sister, Mrs. Julia Novillo. Wo
iongratulato tbe.so ladies on tho attain
nont of their good years, and wo WÍBII
OT them many moro ie turns of these
munal rounionu.

nd Brushes.
mt your house, and this
aints, Oils and Brushes,
in town.

IC STORE

-Al. Runion, of Atlwnta, ls visitingf-feuds in Walhalla Mils week.
-Hiss Eva Leathers, of Westminster, I

is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. C. Burton.
-Soe either A. C. Burton or B. A. Bont-

liy before you buy or sell any lands. Wo
?ill save you money and time.
-Mrs. Sylvester Bleokley, of Ander¬

son, is visiting her sister, Mrs. E A. Boll,his week.
-J. B. Pickett, of Bounty Land, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Guy T. Grovo
ou Monday of this woek.
-For Sale-Good bay horse, t) yearsold; works anywhere. To be sold salos-

day in Juuo. Splendid animal; look out
forbim. W. G. Uuuter.
-Miss Eloise Strother left this morn¬

ing for Spartanburg to attend tho com¬
mencement exeroises of Converso Col¬
lege.
-Mrs. T. G. C. Fahnestook returned

homo last we"k from Savannah, where
she has beon visiting friends and rela¬
tives for the past few weeks.
-Mrs. J. M. McGuire and family left

loot Vvedueaday for Caunon. (ia., where»
they will mako their homo in the future.
Mrs. McGuiro had resided here for some
four years, during which time she made
many friends, who i egret her removal
from our midst.
-For Sale-Five shares Walhalla Cot¬

ton Mill Stock. A. F. O. Cramor,
22-23 Charleston, S. C.
-Mrs. J. P. Keese and little daughter

aro spouding the week in Greonville vis¬
iting the family of Mr. and Mrs. K. K.
Poole. She was accompanied by Mrs.
C. M. Breuneoke, who will visit her son,
Charles F. Bronnecke, and wife.
-The "Lawn Party" at the residence

of Mr. aud MIH. A. C. Merrick, in Mid¬
way last night, waa largely attended and
was a splendid succoss in every particu¬
lar. Tho good ladies of the Episropal
church, under whose auspices tho party
was givon, realized about $20 not.
-Wanted-About 12 girls to learn

looping, knitting and topping. Nice
oloan work. Two IKHIHOB to rout.

Oconoo Knitting Mill.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Roberts, of Chat¬

tanooga, Tenn., accompanied by their
son, Wm. P. Roborts, of Vicksburg, Miss.,
are visiting at the homo of Capt. Wm.
Perry. Wm. P. Roborta bas boon unwell
for some time and it is hoped that tho
climate hero will soon rostoro him to his
usual health.
-If any of tho hoirs of Jorusha Rob¬

ertson, formerly Jerusba Clayton, whoso
maidon namo was Jorusha Dodson, for¬
merly of this county, but lately a citizon
of North Carolina, will communicate
with J. B. S. Deudy, Walhalla, S. C.,
they will learn something of interest to

them. 22-24
-Moss & Ansel call special attention

to their line of Carhartt brand overalls
and working clothes. "Carhartt" means
tho standard of workmanship aud qual¬
ity. Call at Moss «fe Ansel's when Hood¬
ing anythiog in this lino or in dry goods,
shoes or grooories. They will treat you
right.
-One of tho most curious garden

freaks that Wo have seen was presented
to us yesterday by John W. Loe. It is
a whito raddish that resombles very
much a child's foot of deformed shape.
At first glance it might readily bo mis¬
taken for a doformod mombor from a
child's body.
-Wo manufacture tho "drinks that

soil:" Ryo-Ola, Jorsoy, Famous Royal,
Cascade Ginger Ale and others.
Phone 51. Wilson Bottling Co.
-Rev. Geo. H. Judd was in Walhalla

Tuesday visiting friends. Ho roached
Seneca ou Saturday night on his way
from tho Southern Baptist Convention at
Richmond and Jamestown Exposition,
and preached for Rev. C. S. Blackburn
at Seueca Sunday morning and evoning,
who was remaining a few days at Vir¬
ginia Beach for bis health. The many
friends of Mr. Judd in Walhalla aro glad
to see him among us again.
For Salo-One-half interest in Geiser

Separator. Also, one-horse wagon, red
hickory, and harness, cheap. AU in good
condition. T. W. Dickson, Westminster,
S. C., or write S. T. Dickson, Orange-
burg, S. C. 22*

Little River Items.

Little River, May 27.-Miss Lena Hol¬
den, of Keowee, mado a visit to Little
River the past »voek.

Little Charley Cantrell, of Talley, spent
tho past week with his grand parents,
Mi, and Mrs. L. R. Cantrell.

Mrs. Mary E. Holden is spondiug
awhiln with her son, William Holden, on
Keowoti rivor.
Your typo made my last letter say:

Mr. and Mrs. Jesso Owens lost their son,
Mack. Mr. Owens is a widower, having
lost his second wife.

Mrs. Lottio fp'antroll is vory unwell at
this writing. yT. E. Alexander, of Walhalla, made a
business trip in thVso parts recently.
Eugene Smith, oft, Kcowoo, visited on

l.i11 le Rivor tho past v^oek.
Mrs. J. S. Colloy andXson, of Walhalfa,

havo been spending awhifen with relatives
in this section. '

x

Rev. Joseph Hudson fllleaxtbe pulpit
at this place on tho third SunVlay In tho
absence of the supply, Rev. I). \Littloton,
who was very sick at that timfii. We
hopo ho may soon ho woll again. V

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Rochostor batyo
moved lo this section. Wo wish thoko
success in their new homo.

Tlioraas Littleton has booti on the sick
list tor somo time. We wish for him a

speedy recovery.
Tho early rain Sunday morning pre¬

vented sovcral from attending the sing¬
ing at Salom. Guess it was all for tho
best, or it would not havo happened.
T. P. Alexandor and his two Bisters,

Misses Sallio and Maud, havo returned
homo from Anderson, Grumbler,

$200,000,000 Changed Hands.

Chicago, May 2o.-Two hundrod mil¬
lion dollars has boon won and lost in the
last thirty days in tho cra/.o of wheat
gambling.

Board of trado brokors dcclarod to-day
that theso aro conservativo íigurcB, al¬
though thcro is no way of actually com¬
puting tho totals of losses and gains.
So tremendous has boen tho tight

among tho bulls ard tho boars of tho
market that it is estimated that the entiro
wheat crop of tho world has boen sold
and resold, bought and rebought, a thou¬
sand times over on tho Moor of the hoard
of trade in the last th reo weeks.

OUR SCHOOLS.
Published Monthly.

MOTTO: "IS it not time wo wore doing some¬
thing to keep the ural district« from iK-lng
depopulated hy people seeking better schools
than they have? % Whenever rural commu¬
nities have beou drained of their lwst blood
and brain, and the remaining citizenship ro-
duced to a kind of peasantry, South Caro¬
lina's prosperity is at an end.''-W. H. Hand.

Communications for this column should ho ad¬
dressed to Miss Marye lt. Shclor, Westmin¬
ster. South Carolina.

Westminster Graded School.
I was very muoh impressed and in¬

spired by the BUOOOSB of this school. The
"Class of '07," who, "standing with re-
1 .'i ant feet,'where brook and river meet,
womanhood and childhood fielt," acted
well their part.
Miss Heeder read of the lives nf South

Carolina's great mon. Tho lives of great
men should bo studied, for we should
not be ignoraut of our owu people. Mau-
utitussaid: "It is a shame for a manto
live as a stranger in his own country and
bo uninformed of her affair , geography
and history." Wo put gre it stress on
her groat mon. Why not her great wo¬

men, for wo cannot have great men with¬
out great women, for the "hand that
rooks tho cradle and trains the child
i iles tho world." lam sure thoro isa
bright outlook for our oountry, for the
graduates, so far, are girls.

In Westminster Abbey sleeps Eng¬
land's greatness, but in this West min
ster is to ho boru greatness.

Prof. M. E Rrockuiau's farewell talk
wa« very tine, and here is tho syuopsis:
"I want tho parents to catch tho senti¬
ment of it. 1 never entered tho class¬
room without prayer. T thought only
puro thoughts while witi. my class, for 1
wanted them to act well." Paronts, we
need more Buch teachers who realize that
the child is as clay in the hands, to make
or mar.
Kev. Geo. T. Harmon, in presenting

tho medals to tho young men, gave them
the precious words of bis teacher, Dr.
James H. Carlisle, who presonted him
his medal. Tho boys should follow the
footprints of this mau, who ÍB a human
copy oí our Lord. When tho young mau

was presented with the medal these
thoughts came to me: How could ho help
being a scholar, for in his veins is tho
blood of martyrs of church and Stato;
liko Timothy, a good mothor and grand¬
mother, a pure father and wealth to givo
liim aid, and then I thought of somo

children in tho town who wero bred in
sin and miBory; whose parents, almost
demons, havo no dosiro to educate them.
flow hard, and if loft to tho freedom of
their will, tho brilliant Solicitor whostood
thoro before tho "Class of '07," ai d
spoke of tho "Success of Lifo," will see
these children somo day in tho prisoner's
dock, and will say, "If the good pooplo
had tried to reform their parents and
take tho children out of tho crimes, it
might not havo been."

I believe in inherited greatness and in
inherited evil. What is bred in the bone
must co out. Johu Caldwell Calhoun
could not help being a statesman, for his
family were noted citizens. In tho Jour¬
nal of American History (first quarter)
we lind tho hero of Eli/.abothtown waa

James Caldwell, an uncle of John Cal¬
houn. Rev. James Caldwell and his wife
were martyrs to the cause of liberty.
Rev. Caldwell's wife was shot by the
British, and in the next battle wadding
for the firelocks gave out. Caldwell gal¬
loped up to his church, yelling the
Psalms rest on the foe, shouting "Boys,
give them Watts." Bret Hart bas beau¬
tifully sung of this deed. What makea
greatness? Study, refinement and a

pure lifo, which we all owe our country,
and it is our duty to educate all tho white
children around us, for, in a few genera¬
tions, educating the heart and head, even
tho lowest will rise. It is the duty of
the Stato to compel bor children to go to
school. Tho call comes loud and clear
now for every individual to speak and
act for our children. They must be in
school. This is the white man's coun¬

try and shall bo while we keep our white
people educated.
The success of Westminster is not in

hor banks or stores, but in her handsome
school building and Behool. Kvery dol¬
lar spent in that building will return
twenty fold to tho town. Wo heard on

all Bides "Tho success of our school and
town is due to our big-hearted hanker."
Boys, let mo toll you why he is success¬

ful. When a small hoy ho gavo his all,
fifty cents, to start a groat work. Well,
I will not toll, but ono of South Caro¬
lina's noted men wanted to start a great
movement, but no help or kind words
came, hut at last tho little, boy gavo bis
all, tho first money to-, a homo and
sehen,] where thousands of boys and
gnrls havo boon trained, and you cannot

pick'-.up a paper but what you will see

8omet'd;ii)g aboul this groat institution of
learning. ,

Wo are dVdighted to know that Jesse S.
Carter gavo t.wo handsome gold medals
to tho schools. VThis is tho way to help
your town. \
Another thing thatVwe noticed: Most

Of tho giris wore raised il) rural districts,
and going to town to1 -fjot advantages.
What will bocomo of tho \ bright girls
who live ont on tho farms yvho cannot
got these advantages? Isn't it» the dutyof town and State to lend a helping hand
to poor schools?

Maryo K. ShcVor.

Seneca Harness Shop. \
Any kind of harness or parts of har¬

ness built to order. Only tho host Of
loather used. i

Repair work neatly and quickly done.
Come in, look at our cquiprnont and

givo us an order.
Shop over oflico.
21-28 T. M. Lowory, Proprietor.

/

We have just returned from th
up a very pretty line of

READY-MA
(FULL WIDTH) and up-to-date a

Underskirts ; some Hoatherblooras. i

aud Corset Covers. Be sure to see

Ladies' Oxfords,
It will pay you to see our line c

you want something neat and oheap.
Our trade ia inoreastng and we

for cash. NO TRASH, but HONRS

M. S. STRIBLII
SPRING
GOODi

Bolow I glvo you a few prices. Call I
and examino the goods. You can soe
tho value.

Plain and Figured White 'ioods at 5c.
to 25o. per yard.
Colored Lawns at Go. to 15c. per yard.
Ginghams at 5o. tn 10o. per yard.
Skirt Goods at 15c. to $1 per yard.
Silks at 50c. to $1 per yard. I

YOUItS

J. W.
SENEC.

Poplar Items.

Poplar, May 27.-Rev. W. E. Huff
lilied his regular appointment Saturday,
but tboro was no service Sunday on
account of raiu.

Rev. J. M. Sanders, wbo has beon in
declining health for some time, is still
unable to be out. Ho and and his family
desire to express their thanks to their
many friends wbo have so kindly shown
their syi patines toward thom.
Andy Addis has boeu sick for some

time. We hopo he w ill soon bo able to
bo out again.

J. L. Moser's little son, Isaac, had the
misfortune of getting his arm broken
hist Sunday morning.

J. B. Sanders and family visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Wilbanks hist. week.
Miss May Wilson, of Seneca, visited

Miss VcBta Marett Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Knox, of Wost

Union, visited J. F. Miller and family
Sunday.

Robert, SanderB and sister, .lanie, at¬
tended the singing at Clearmont Sunday.

Miss Laura Marett, of South Uuion,
visited Misses Agnor and Minnie Me Alf¬
ter last week. M. s,

Wonderful Eczema Cured.
"Our little boy had eczema for live

years," writes N. A. Adams, Henrietta,
Pa. "Two of our homo doctors said the
oaso was hopeless, his lungs being af¬
fected. We then employed other doctors,
but no honelH resulted. By chance we
read about Electric Bitters; bought a
bottle and soon noticed improvement.
We continued this medicine until several
bottles woro used, when our boy was
completely cured." Best of all blood
medicines and body building health
tonicB. Guaranteed at all drug stores. 50c.

Charges OH Combine.

Jefferson City, Mo., May 24.-Judge
Robert A. Anthony, appointed by tho
Supreme Court of Missour' to take testi¬
mony in the suit instituted by Attorney
General Hadley against the Standard Oil
Company, the Waters-Pierce Oil Com¬
pany, charging a conspiracy, to-day
made his report to the court. His find¬
ings hold that tho Standard, Waters
Piorco, and Republic Oil Companies en¬

tered into an agreement to control prices
of oil. He recommends that their char¬
ters be revoked and that, they bo ousted
from the State. He holds that the Su¬
premo Court has tho authority to make
thu ruling of ouster.

-A Cough
Medicine
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a
regular cough medicine, a
strone medicine, a doctor's
medicine. Good for easy
coughs, hard coughs, desper-l
ate coughs. If your doctor!
endorses it for your case, tak* J
it. If not, don't take it. Neyer
go contrary to his advice.

A We publish our formols*
f\W« banish sloohol

^£>JL T from our medióle»!
I / \l%OYQ We'urta you toJJ* jg^ur/«""doctor0"'

one at bedtime. As a ml,. -X? aoses
are better,han caíbar. o es?lo^'Xheauachncsb,1tSnCSS'AA^A^X be excited, p.-lUdo by tho J. o. Ay.r Oo.. Lowell. M.*.._ ,

WOBBY!
o Eastern Markets and have openeJ

DE SKIRT«
rorkmanship. Also, a nice hoe of
\ beautiful line of neat Shirt Waists
them-and you should also see our

Men's Oxfords./^f Two-pieoe Suits before you bùj d

mean to inorease it more. We sell
T 6Ó0PS for the money,

Westminster,
S. 0.

DRESS
'.>, ETC.

Men's and Boys' Shirts at 25c. to $1.
Low and high-out Shoos for men, wo¬

men and ehildrc n at¡25c. to $:}.r>0 per pair.
Hardware, Tiuwaro and Grocery

Stocks in good shape. ^
Buy a Blue Ridge or Nine Tooth Har¬

row.

Give IIB a look aud oblige.
TRULY,

BYRD,
A., S. C.

COOK STOVES,
RANGES.

HEATING STOVES
FULL LINE OF TINWARE,
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

ROOFING, EAVE TROUGH AND
ALL KINDS OF TIN AND SHEET
IRON WORK MADE TO ORDER.
Typewriters, Sowing Machines, Guns.

Revolvers and Bicycles oloanod ana
ropaired.

Ml work done on short notice and
guaranteed.

13. ®. LOOK.

Home Canning Outfit.

IF YOU WISH to have fresh Canned
Vegetables and Fruits tlio year roundbuy a Home Canning Outfit, which can

be operated perfectly on any cook Btove
and does the work as woll as any largo
canning outfit. An instruction book is
furnished free with each outfit. It will
tell you how to can vegetables and fruits.
Price, $10. All orders should be placed
by July 1st to insure prompt delivery.

J. H. BARNETT,
10-27* Westminster, S. C.

Looked for a Race Riot.

There was considerable excitement at
Rhem's, on the line between Georgetown
and Williamsburg counties during seve¬
ral days of last week because of a threat¬
ened race war. The Governor's office in
Columbia was constantly on the lookout
for trouble. It appears that on Satur¬
day a negro boy rode up to Rhem's store
and hitched his mulo to an upright post
supporting a shed over a platform. The
animal jerkod away and pullod the up¬
right post down. Louis Rheni, son of
the proprietor, rebuked tho boy aud the
boy becoming impudent, young Rbem
slapped his face. Shortly afterward,
Tonoy Scott, tho aged father of the boy,
mado his appearance with a large stick
iii his hand and started toward young
Rhem. Soyeral men in tho storo inter¬
rupted and took tho stick away from
Scott. They may have also used him
rather roughly. That night Scott died.
Excitement grow as nows of tho matter
sproad among tho ncgrocB and on Sun¬
day Beveral hundred of thom, men, wo¬
men and childron, from all tho country
around, collected about Scott's houso.
Tho women incited the men and dangerfrom violenco began to grow. Tho whites
also collected in considerable force and
the sheriffs of Williamsburg and George*town counties repaired to the soouo with
posses. The Governor was kopt in close
touch with tlie situation, and was look¬
ing to be called upon at any moment toorder out a largo force of troops. He
did authorize tho shoriff of Georgetown
to call out tho Georgetown company. It
is claimed that tho old nogro Scott did
not dio from violenco at the hands of tho
mon who took tho stick away from bim
in Rbom's storo, but that his (loath was
duo to heart failure, broughton by ex¬
citement.

Some Giant Cabbages.

Tho Cordele Daily PoBt is making a
great to-do over an 18-pound cabbage
raised near that city. A few yoars sinoe
a gontlcman, then residing in Brooks
county, exhibited 10 cabbages whioh
weighed together 275 pounds, an average
of 27J pounds, the largost of tho lot
waighing 33 pounds. Tho party who
raised thece cabbages still li vos to tell
tho tale, hut is too modest to givo bis
name. Ho wrote tho abovo statement,-

I WayoioHH Herald.

jft^is reported from all -¿Ar the
Jpeiiinsuhtr of Miehigf W


